Proposal defence (Nurul Syahirah binti Shamsol Anuar)

Minna-san konnichiwa!. I am Nurul Syahirah binti Shamsol Anuar, one of the master students under Dr. Hirofumi Hara's supervision from Malaysia-Japan International Institute of Technology (MJIIT) Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM), Kuala Lumpur campus. It has been already four months having a joint supervision in Tsukuba University with my friends. It’s really great to get into this university as the environment is so peaceful and the people here is very nice. This week our activities are more focus on proposal defence presentation for our master course and we also attended our lab member proposal defences. My research is about ‘Characterization of Musty Odour Producing Actinomycetes in Malaysia’. Then we attended our lab member defence for their undergraduate program, Azusa Hashimoto with a topic ‘Influence of Oxygen on Geosmin Production by Actinomycetes’ and Ohyama Shunichi’s topic is ‘Removal by Oxygen Productive Electrode’. We also attend our lab member Pham Thanh Luu doctorate course defence, with the title of cyanotoxin (microcystins): occurrence, bioaccumulation and effects on freshwater clam. That’s all for this week article. Till we meet again in the next article. Sayonara.